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( hint; Hint ulrxnl out In tx>M silhouette In tha
ttffsp'etiveof tliotj low , well-brd voice * , wa
the tinkling of the spangles on the sho-
rMrla of Mil' . Kmcllna llrandcln and Mile
Wllhelmlna llcnno t , llic premier Inly bare-
back riders , as they made ready for their
dltzy flight about ( ho ring-

.IIOTHmiKI
.

) TUB WOMBS SOMK.
The seating nccommc < l llons In the big tent

were tawdry enough , Indeed , with rough pUIn
board * ana cheap chairs , but the onlooker
wag none the wiser , for ttify were burled lat't
night In sttlny skirts and oxhub rant sl'ovas
tit the up-to-dsto gowne Tint there liai
been a prevailing uncertainty an to just the
jiroper stlo to dre s was very evident , nnt
there wcr many there- who were not Jus
sum of thttnaehcs or their ROW tin. Ycu nee
we in 11 ""t make this metropolitan. The air o
ono hello ns she loff ° r her caps nnd stibililc
Into her seat with a sigh of relief at i-e'liig
some other woman In a chlfTon waist was ex-

ceedingly
¬

Interesting. There were silks am
satins , laces , ginghams , alapicas nnd commor
cloth , diamonds nnd rhlncston'i' , real am-
ipaplcrmrclie (lowers , but nit , ermine. Many
pretty faces we.'e framed with high collars
of fur , which mike even the homeliest woman
pretty. Mre. Charlie Horse wort n tight Ill-
ting , small sleeved light cloth aicque of the
xlntage of 1812 , whllo Mrs. Monabags bent
beneath n weght of sealskin. Young-Man-Not-
Afrald'oMIIs-Irss-Coat was there In-

strcnkt , but most of the real "In Its" nppearid
without their black tics , perhaps to avoid get-
ting

¬

mixed up with the gentlemanly ushers
Then there was a numlor of chappie ? who
fit tick to their brown dogskUi gloves all the
evening , Just as If they were at any open
air skating carnUnl. Hut It Is
pleasing to note that the young Omaha
society man Is learning. He Is gradually
finding out that he must not wear the same
clothes In the drawing room that ho does In-

Hit. . rolling mill.
The very cfllclont corps of ushers was com-

posed
¬

of Messrs. II. T. Clarke. II II 791.N
posed of Messrs. W. H. Clarke. II. T. WIN
kins , Arthur Coolcy , Cd Snobo , Charles
Pratt , George lining , Carroll Carter. Henry
Allen , Ward Hurgcss , Will Cow In , llort Ray-
mond

¬

, Paul Hoagtand and Charles Hose-
water.

-
. In charge of the refreshment booths ,

peanuts , lemonade , candy and gum , were the
Misses Sharp , May Dundy , liellnda Curtis ,
Dupsey Doane , Hnttlo Cady , Ussslc Vutca ,

Jcnnlo McClelland , Mabel llalcomb , Isabella
Dewey , Miss Ilcnnctt , Mrs. Krank Kemp and
Mrs. William Tupper Wyman.

WHAT THEY KCALLY HAD.
The performance prpoer opened with the

grand entree , which nil well regulated cir-
cuses

¬

leave out , as It gUcs a chance to
how tholr wliolo troupe , and gives the peo-

plu
-

some Idea what to look for when the
show' Is on. Klrst came that great friend of
the musical public of Omaha , the Second In-
Tnutry

-
bairl from Fort Otnnha , playing the

"Christopher Columbus" march , nnd closely
following the Omaha Guards In full regi-
mentals.

¬

. The Uoston Store bears came next ,
caged In stout Irons and having for Its driver
Km ! ! Urandels , rigged In a ilrras suit and
a smile. Dennett's Hnppy Family was caged
nnd driven by W. II. himself , altohugh no
one would eve> hnvo recognized him In the
outnt In which ho appeared. The Nebraska
Clothing company had a cage of wild ani-
mals

¬

, whllo following was NIool the Tailor
with two baboons , ono whlto and one black
The Continental Clothing company had an all
wool outfit of sheep , whllo Major Wllcox
drove the Browning-King cage of monkeys-
.Ilaydcn

.
Bros , had a cage of wild brownies of

all sizes nnd shapes , nnd Thompson , Uoldon
& Co.'s wagon was filled with stuffed birds.
The cowboy riders , the only representatives
of Buffalo mil's rough riders nf the world ,

wore followed by the camels and lady bare-
back

¬

riders on white horses. Then there was
Guy Short's cart filled with thosa lovely girls ,

Misses Myra Austin , Mae Ho'jlnson nnd Amy
Gernhardt , nil of whom Conductor Kelly
kindly loaned from his chorus of beauties.
After the bareback riders came the heavy
Roman chariots with their fiery steeds han ¬

dled In superb fashion by Mrs. Will Town-
send

-
and Miss Ilertha Van Camp. The Mu-

sical Union band followed and drowned some
sweet strains which Hospe pumped out of his
Improvised callopo. The Thurston Illlles were
here brought forth and were followed by
myriads of clowns , ponlca , donkeys , goats ,

attendants and Japanese jugqlors.
The opening part of the performance proper

was the Omaha Guards' drill , In which they
gave many well executed maneuvers. The
fencing 'bouts , club swinging , paiallel bars
and horizontal bars all appeared In rapid
succession , while the young ladles came upon
the scene of action for the Ak-Sar-nen and
Nehrai'ka drills.The people all wondered
where so many beautiful girls could spring
from , but sweet charity will bring them out
every tlmo. The drills of both wore very
well executed , Indeed , and spoke highly for
the untiring efforts of the two leaders , ! Irs.Jenny House Wortz and Mrs. J. II. Whealer.
The following young ladles , under the leader-
ship

¬

of Mrs. Wheeler , gave the Nebraska
drill : Misses Francis M. fllordon , Clara Van
Camp , Bertha Van Camp , Frnnciu Gilbert ,
Leola Pardee. Blanch Miller , Josophlno
Chrhtlan , Herberts Jnynes , Lydla Moore ,

Bdlth Pceston , Sada Allen , Edith Squires ,
Itowena Hlgglnson , and Mrs. Jesslo Town-
senu , Mrs , uoie anu Mrs. J. II. Wheeler.' In the Ak-Sar-Ben drill wsro the following
young poclety ladles : Mlssoy Margoret Mc-
Kel.

-
. Mabel Kelly , Helen Hoagland , Kntherlnc

Ogden , Bertha Sloan , Laura. Bruner , Klla-
beth and Grace Allen. Louise Squires , Nellfo
Calkins , Margaret Cook , Maine- Hall , Ileiilali
Sharpo. Bessie Peck , Grace Christian , Lillian
Tukcy and Mrs. Jonnle Houo3 Wertz , leader-

.DIDN'T
.

WARM UP UGADILY.
The crowd was cold and uns > mpa-

thetlo
-

during the loose wlro work , the
turners' performance , the fencing bout and
inicli acts. when Piof. Alois P. Swo-
boda

-
came out nnd toyed with an hundred-

pound dumb bell and raised another whichweighed 195 pounds over his head five or six
times , they did not loosen up. But when
Arklna. the great equilibrist from Chicago.

1 began his wonderful feats on the raised plat ¬

form they showed their appreciation of the
good work which he was doing. He could
bahnro himself on the top of his ttool. which
was placed on the platform In almost any
position , and finally ended by balancing Win-
wlf

-
, dn the top of nn ordl.nniy cauo on one

hand. After the Thurston Rifles had drilled
the concrt was given. The following pro-
pram was rendered In a vciy pleasing man-
ner

¬
, under the direction of Mr. Thomas J.Kelley :

The following concert will be given afterth clious ;

Mr. Thomas J. Kelly , conductor.
*

Overture La Receptions SchleppeRont !

Tin ? Orchestra.
Chorud My OldKontucky Homo

' ' ArraUGhThe''Ca'i niVAi'Chorus. .
Concert Waltz Jcunsco Doioe

nv-"x" ; Wuldtonfel
Orchestra.

Choruu Sunflower's Serenade..nrr. ClbulknThe L'nrnlval Chorus.
Gavotte Kir Tilplett . . ifetzTlie OrchcHlrn ,
Choi us Hailiid Merry Juno..Dr. VincentThe Curnlvnt Chorus and Orchestra.

Too much pi alto cannot be accorded to
Mr Prank Leo Short , who was general man-ager

¬

of the circus. If any ono Imagines ho
lias a simp on hand , let them go out to the
coelalum tonight and ho will appreciate the
stupendous magnitude of the Job. He has
given the town not only Its flrrt society cir-
cus

¬

, but a great and meritorious show nt the
same time. Mr. Short may be a common
clrcu man Just now. but tomorrow he will
go back to his old self that of a scholar nnd-
a gentleman. Ho Is n graduate of the Amer ¬

ican School of Dramatic Art In New York ,
nnd Is eald to bo one of the coming dramat-
ists

¬

of the country , The same program will
bo rendered this evening , and all those who
wish any sort of accommodations ohould ba-

on hand M early as possible for there will
bo a rush-

.FAILED

.

TO SEGURH IIOM ) ,

J3s-I ) | < >- flly TrrliNiirpr CoulUT-
nivcN | l | iu DSNtfiix-

t.Tetterday
.

ex-Deputy City Treasurer Cou-
lter

¬

was allowed another half day In which
to call upon nome business men for the pur-
pose

¬

of trying to secure a ball bond. This
wa > esterday , OlUctrs Uloom and Hudson
* ere detailed to accompany Coulter around
ibe city , Emll Gall , a saloon keeper ; Con.
tractors Solro and Peterson , and Reed of tin
Dellono hotel were ID turn called upon tt-

ilgn the bond. At 1 o'clock the prisoner re *

tum d to the- city Jull and stated that h-

ia) < l scoured bondimen this tlmo for sure ,

and thorn was no question about It , but as
the houri of the afternoon faded away Cou-
lter

-

* tlll wt behind the bars of the Jailer's
room vrlth nothing to keep him company
but ronnorloi of past day * when he was a-

frw man. At a late hour tie vai taken back
la lh county Jail , where he announced to-

Jailtr Miller that be guessed that ho would
have to give up the band proposition at a
bad Job and await hli trial iu the district
court. Coulter will ba ghen a preliminary
Learine before Judge Uerka in the police
jourt till * morning.

IVUMTEII ON mm RIGHT.* ,

A WiirnlitK In tinnrlrcrn of Delivery
ti < .

A driver In the employ of one of tlie big
dry goods starts In Fulton street , says the
Now York Tribune- , was discharged last weak
under novel circumstance * . Ho had been for-

ever n year In the employ of the firm and wns
faithful and honest , nnd his dismissal aston-
ished

¬

him ,

Ono of tha firm's largest customers Is the
wlfn of a retired whole-sale liquor dealer living
In Washington (ucnuc. Her house Is a fine-

one , and style and lavish display tf wealth
are kept conspicuously nt the front. Tills
woman visited the store on Saturday anil-
nsktd to sec one of the proprietors. The con-
versation

¬

which followed was In sub-
stance

¬

:

"I want the driver cf wagon No. dis-
charged

¬

at once , and If you don't dismiss him
I'll stop trading here. "

"Why , madam , " said the astonished mer-
chant

¬

, "If ho has Insulted you or been dis-
honest

¬

we shall certainly discharge Mm ,
Pray what has he d nc ? "

"Ho don't glvo me all I pay for ! " snapped
the fair complainant-

."What
.

! Impossible ! We will make good
the loss at once." said the merchant , adding :

"Now , Mrs. Blank , glvo me n memorandum
of what ho has failed to deliver. "

"Oh , I got all the goods I ordered ," said
she , coloring , "but but well , he don't de-

liver
¬

the gooJs right or ns n driver should
and I've lost all patience with him and want
him discharged. "

"Please explain , madam , " snld the per-
plexed

¬

storeK'cper.-
"Well.

.
. " said the woman , "It's Just this

way. That driver has been In the habit ol
late of stopping his horse In front of my next
door neighbor , a horrid , stuck-up thing , nnd
day before yesterday , when ho delivered that
piano lamp and the carved brlc-a-brac otand
for which I paid $100 , his wagon wasn't In
front of my house at nil , but In front of the
house next door. When I called that after1-
10:11

-
on Mrs. (! . , across the street , she said :

'Did you sec- the perfectly exquisite piano
lamp and brlc-a-brac table your neighbor , Mrs.

, lecelved todnj ? '
"It mortified me so I almost cried ," con-

tinued
¬

the grieved woman , "and every ono
on the street thinks It wns Mrs. who
spent | ICO for a bric-n-brao table and not me.
When I spend my god money for goods I In-

sist
¬

Hint the wagon which delivers them stop
right In front of my door , nnd that's why I
want the driver discharged. It Is my right
and I Insist upon my rights. "

The merchant with difficulty kept from
laughing outright , but he simulated sympathy
and Indignation nnd ordered the driver's dis-
charge

¬

forthwith. The woman's wrath wns-
appeased. . The poor driver will probably be
reinstated and put on another delivery routo-

.VIMJCAT

.

roil A 1JOA-

.A

.

Ki'iitiu-Klnii .Sol * H KiiMlilnii for T'l-
itoDnt

-
< AVoiuuii.

Those women of Paducah who are fond of
wearing fur bnas around their throats , siyt'
the Paducah News , might lEarn a lesson
from F. H. Wood , a river man , who Is now
In the city. Mr Wood has n handsome neck
muffler of tawny skin , but he does not keep
It In a bandbox at night. Ho locks It In a
strong cage , for the boa Is a half-grown
wildcat , with full-grown claws and teeth.

Wood hay attracted considerable attention
during the last few days by strolling about
the city a joung bay lynx or wildcat
perched on his shoulder. Old naturalists
claim that It Is Impossible to domesticate
a specimen of the fells catus , which Is the
Latin name of Mr. Wood's strange pet. He
baa refuted that theory , however , by par-
tially

¬

taming the savage little beast. Many
scars and scratches on hU hands and face
bear evidence to the fact that It was no easy
Job to get on speaking terms with Mr. Wild-
cat

¬

, Jr. , and it will allow no one but Its
owner to come near It. If a stranger ap-
proaches

¬

the kitten will Jump straight nl
his throat.

Wood Is very proud of the animal. Ho
caught it when It was only C days old , after
Its mother had slain four large dogs , and
raided it by hand. since ono night
clonn at Cairo some weeks ego he has been
doubly attached to it. On tint occasion he
thinks the lynx saved his life. Wood said
ho was walking along the river bank on the
outskirts of Cairo , with his four-footed
friend on his shoulder. The evening was
dark and he could not see through the gloom ,

but the eyes of the felUis could. Suddenly
the little creature growled and leaped straight
Into the face of a negro , who had slipped
up behind the pair. With a howl of pain ,

the would-bo robber dropped a huge club
and set sail for another neighborhood-

.Kitty"
.

got an extra allowance of meat that
night for supper.

The animal is now about tin slzs of a large
tomcat , but Is very different In appearance
from the common tabby. It has huge feet ,
long , sharp claws , a head like a tiger , the
tufted ears which distinguish the lynx family
and a short tall , which moves Incessantly

JUIHiH COIIMSII IN MOW YOHK.

Union I'liclHc .TinHern Ili-liiK1 Coiml-
ilnl

-

< In IIlN Court.
Judge Cornish Is holding court In New

York. There Is a vounmlnous quantity of busi-

ness
¬

to come before him and tt Is likely to
occupy the balance of the month. This morn-
Ing

-

he was to have heard the subordinate
bondholders petition against allowing o.'rtaln
Judgments against the Colorado division of
the Union Pacific Railway compan-

y.Halluny

.

IilnkH mill Coupling * .

Freight Traffic Mannger Munroo of the
Union Pacific came In from Chicago yester-
day

¬

morning.-
P.

.

. J. Nichols , general superintendent of th °

Nebraska division of the Union Pacific , left
for a trip over his territory.

Traveling Passenger Man Gcorgo McNutt-
of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas left for the
south yesterday on the Wabnsh.

Lincoln Wagenhols , manager of the Louis
James company , arrived from Kansas City
via the Burlington.-

R.

.

. R. Ritchie , general agent of the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad. Is confined to the
liouso with an attack of the grip.

The Elkhorn people are working on a now
descriptive 2,000-mlle ticket , which will go on
sale January 1 , under the rules of the new
passenger agreement.

Minor Court 3lat 'i'x.-

A
.

petition has been filed In the county
court , asking that the will of Alexander
rt. McCandless bo admitted to probate and
that C. S. McCandless bo appointed adminis-
trator

¬

of the estate. The estate consists of
land of the of $22,000 and $3,000 worth
of personal property , all of which Is to be
divided among six heirs.

The attorneys for the estate of Meyer Hell-
man have been allowed fees amounting to
4710. This Is $315 le than they asked.

Charles Nagle has commenced suit In the
county court against Herman Tlmnie , Fred
Tim me and Mrs. Tlmmo for $200 , the- value
of two horses which , It Is alleged , were un-
awfully taken by tlis defendants. Nagle

claims that he pastured the lior.'os with a
man mined Puls , and that one day the
Tlmmes went Into the pasture , took the
iorsi-3 away , and have still retained them , dc-

splto
-

his protests-

.Tuo

.

IluiiilrtMl Vi-nrM Old.
The Bank of England , "the old lady of-

Throadneedlo street ," will celebrate Us two
lundredth anniversary this year. The found-
ng

-

of a bank was decided upon In 1091 , and ,

upon the subscription of 1,200,000 , business
begun the next year. The present build-

ng
-

occupied by the bank was built In 1731 ,

Although there are many handsomer edifices
n the world than the "old lady ," as all
vnow who have Been It , it is as strong as a-

ortress , and , In fact , has resisted two
ilcges by armed citizens In the course of-

ts history. The capital of the bank at pres-
ent

¬

Is 14,533,000with a reserve of 3,414C-
GO.

, -
. The bank Is conducted by a governor ,

subgovernor and twenty-four directors , arid
.ICO persons , drawing a combined salary of
1,500,000 , are employed In the Institution-

.iirniiil

.

riinpli-r OlllcorH Klcctcil.
The meeting : of the grand chapter , Royal

Arch Masons , which opened yesterday
morning, closed last evening with the con-
'erring

-
of the order of the high priest-

hood
¬

on those who have been chosen high
priests of the subordinate chapters iu the
state.-

Olllcers
.

elected yesterday afternoon were :
3rund high prlost , C. J , 1'helps of Bchuy-
er

-
; deputy grand high priest. Charles C ,

lUttonhouRo of Hustings ; Knind kliiK , Rob-
ert

¬

H. Henry of Columbus ; Brand scribe ,
John J. Mercer of Omaha : grand secit-aryV. . It. Bowen of Omaha ; grand
roaiurer , L. IX Itlclmrda of Fremont.
About 150 delegates uere present. ,

CORNELL SOT DISCOURAGED

Will Probably Bond Another Grow to Row

on the Thames.

PROFITING BY LAST SEASON'S FAILURE

IHfTrrpiM < 'onrr of Trnlnlnpr ( it HP-

I'lirMiril nnil .11 ore .Men Will He-

HiiK M-r from AVIilflt < o
Pick the CrtM * .

ITHACA , N. Y. , Dec. 11. Now that the
foct ball sea on Is oier , the Interest at Cor-

ncll centers In aquatics. It wilt be but a
short time before the candidates for the
crows will be hard at work In the gymnasium
under the direction of Coach Courtney. The
Associated press representative talked latt
night with Dean White , the faculty ad-

visory
¬

member of the athletic council. Dean
Whlto said : "Wo have not ayet arranged
dates for the race with Ilitnard or the
triangular contest with Columbia nnd Uni-

versity
¬

of Pennsylvania. Wo will have but
a olngle 'varsity cloven crew next year , which
will row for Cornell In both these races.
agrco with the growing sentiment among
Cornelllanp , tlwt a crew should be sent to
Henley for the purpose cf clearing up our
record over there. In case we send n crew
next spring it will , I think , bo the tnmc-
as raced In the two American contests. As-
to the proposition which has been made to
hold a regatta batween Yale , Hanord , Cor-
nell

¬

, Columb'a and Pennsylvania on the Hud-
son

¬

, Cornell , whllo she might enter , will
make no advances In that direction nt pres-
ent.

¬

. Wo have all we can do to arrange for
our races with Harvard and Columbia and
Pennsylvania. I think wo-did all right In
entering for the grand challenge
cup In England last year , except that we
erred In taking only twelve men over to
choose from. If we go again wo will take
twenty candidates or more along , and will
profit much from our former experience with
the climate and training. "

siiownn AttsTii.tMA.ts A THICK

y.liiiiiK-riiiiiu ] ) | NII > N HIM Olil Time
ItnHiiK Korm.-

VICTORIA.
.

. B. C. . Dec. 11. Arthur Au-
gustus

¬

Klmmeimnn Is still the klnjr of the
cycling path , nnd though In his llrst race
on Australian soil ho took second place to
Parsons , who thereby leaped Into fame , the
supremacy of the antipodes was shortlived.-

It
.

was nt a two days' championship meet-
ing

¬

of the New South Wales League of
Wheelmen , which opened nt Sydney , No-
vember

¬

10 , that Zimmerman's opportunity
to redeem himself came It was In the
hnlf-mlle championship his greatest triumph
came , when nt the turn Into the stretch
he Jumped from the bunch In which ho
had been ono with the cracks. Parsons ,

Irodnle nnd Lewis , his mighty rush earning
him post the winning post a winner bv
thirty or forty jnrds. His rivals peemed-
Etnndlng : still , while 30,030 spectators seemed
paralyzed with surprise.-

"So
.

stupefied , " ns the Sydney Herald ,

copies of 'which arrived on the Miowern ,

expressed It , "that they forgot their voices
till the wlzaid leisurely pedaled bick to
the pivlllon , modestly refusing the honor
of being mounted shoulder high nnd car-
ried

¬

to his quarters. Then the enthusiasm
of the spectator0 found vent , nnd the most
sensational ride ever made by a cyclist
under Australian skies wns rewarded by-
nidi a shout of unbounded enthusiasm ns
the performance deeered-

"The preliminary heats bad left but four
candidates for championship honors , un-
questionably

¬

the strongest quaitet over
brought together In Australia Zimmerman
of America , J. W. Paisons nnd P. G. Ire-
dale of Victoria , nnd K. W. Lewis , New-
South Wales. Parsons had the polo , with
Irednle and Lewis second nnd third and
Zimmerman outside. Parsons made the
pace In the llrst half. Zimmerman follow-
In

-
? behind Lewi ? . Finl hlnpr the flist circle

the American c'osed up , and Le.vls spurted
desperately , believing the tight had com-
menced

¬

" 'Zlmni } ' quietly dropped back nnd
trailed the procession , resting- calmly con-
tent

¬

until the last turn , when his feet found
wings , nnd ho flew around on the outside ,

leaving his1 rivals as though standing still-
.Thirtyfive

.

jnrds were made from the
picked men of Australia In le s thin 200
yards , and though Parsons was second. It
was not a nlace In the same cla s ns the
champion. The time , 1:103-5: , counts for lit-
tle

¬

, as Australia does not believe In pacing-
.'Zlnimy'

.

polished the last quarter In .es ?
than twentv-nlne seconds. The mile was
practically duplicated In all save time ,

which was i: : '! ( .

"In an Intel view just after the last race
Zimmerman said he was quite satisfied ,

though he would prefer a hotter pace. As-
to Australian tracks , he considers them In-

llnltelv
-

Inferior to tho'e of America , as they
lack life , and consequently speed. "

MARM1T IJKPBATIIIJ THIS CHACICS.-

H

.

Fliilnli I.'lflli nnil Slv < li In-

tllf I.lllllCH' lllllllllflljl.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 11 , Wednesday

has been designated ns ladles' day nt Ingle-
Hide , and over 12,000 people gathered at the
track , the attendance being augmented by
the splendid cord furnished. The best race
of the season was the Ladles' handicap at
seven furlongs , the highest class horses nt
the track being entered. The fUrters were :
Bright Phoebus , L bertlne. Sister Mnry ,

Vlnctor, Handsome nnd .Magnet. Vlnctoi
and Sister Mnrv alternated as favorites ,

but finished fifth nnd sixth respect-
ively

¬

, with Magnet , who was selling nt the
longest odds , winning easily by three
lengths nnd Bright Phoebus second Mag-
net

¬

la owned by D. A. Honlg , nnd has de-
feated

¬

many high class horses in the cast.-
It

.

was a flffcastrous day for favorites , I'o-
ipntnto

-
being the only one to win , the other

live races being captured by long shot ? .

Weather cle.ir and p'.easant ; trade fairly
good , Summniies :

First race , six furlongs ; Emma D , 101 (T.
Sloan ) , 5 to 1 , won ; Uico. 101 (Mclntyre ) ,
; to 1 , second ; Mnrven , 101 ( IS. Jones ) , 4 to 1 ,

third. Time : 1:10'A.-
S

: .

cflnd race , six furlongs , selling : Miss
Drummell , 101 (T. Sloan ) , 8 to C , won ; Uum-
mel , 101 (Plggott ) , even , second ; Tonino , 10-
1Chorn( ) , 50 to 1. third. Time : 1:17.:

Third race , six furlongs , selling : Red
Glenn , 101 ( Condy ) , 10 to 1 , won ; Captain
Skeedancc. 90 ( Plggott ) , G to 1 , second ; L's-'
moro , 110 ( Martin ) , 2 to 1 , third. Tlmo : 1:10:

Fourth race , Ladles' handicap , seven fur-
ongs

-
: Magnet. 10S ( Garner ) , 8 to 1 , v.on ;

Bright Phoebus , 113 ( Miller ) , 10 to 1. second ;

landuoniD , 103 ( Burgen ) , fl to 1 , third. Time :

I'SHV' .

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Potentate , 10")
'Qrlflln ) , 4 to C won ; Moderlco , 102 ( Chorn ) ,

it to 1. second ; Roma , 97 (Sloan ) , 5 to 1 ,

third. Time : 1:30.:

Sixth race , mlle and seventy yards , soli-
ng

¬

: Thornhlll , 102 (Sloan ) , 5 to Iwon ;

Wheel of Fortune , 91 (Jones ) , 8 to 5, second ;

Foremost , 9? ( PlgKOtt ) , 4 to 1 , third. Time :

JiifW CmiiHiluti- for Turf Houorx.
NEW YORK , Dec. 11. Henry McDanle ]

ins arrived at the Qravesend track from
Lexington to train Charles Head Smith's

horses , which are wintering at the Brookljn
Jockey club truck. Young McDanlel was
jorn and brought up In the race homo dis-
trict.

¬

. and his father , the late Colonel Mc-
Danlel

¬

, owned nnd raced during bis turf
career some of the greatest thoroughbreds
.tint ever looked through n bridle In this
country. Henry Is the youngest of the
hreo brothers , all traltiera. Chnrles Head
Smith , the Chicago Board of Trade race
101 BO owner, has now been engaged In the
lusiness about four year , though the com-
ng

-
reason will mark hU advent proper on-

he tutf. Ho ha.4 a batch of horses on the
Jravesend track that compare favorably

any to bo found In thlH vicinity. They
RIO the eet of the most celebrated sires In
this country , as well as in Kngland.

New OrlfiiiiM Iliu-e ItcuulU ,

NEW ORLHANS , Dec. 11. Results ;

First race , six fuilonps , selling , 2-year-
olds : Snuterno ((12 to 1)) won , Nlklta ((3 to 1))
second , Lorriumla ((8 to C ) third. Time :

::17V4-
Second race , six furlongs : Somnambulist

C to 1)) won , Artlft (C to 1)) second , Pan-way (9 to 2)) third , Tlmo : 1:181: ,
Thlid lace , three-quarters of a mile , all

OKCS : Soufllo ((3 to 1)) won. Judith C (7 to 1)-

second.
)

. I o Lake (12 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:17.
Fourth race , mile and a quarter : Orlndu

(11 to 10)) won , George (S to 1)) second , 1'rl-
tcnla

-
((5 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 2:12: % .

Fifth race , buven furlongs , gulling : Mate
2 to 1)) won. Balk Line ((3 to 1)) second ,

Pulitzer ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:3-

1.tlll

: .

Think * KIU Will Sign.
NEW YORK , Dec. ll.-Just prior to his

departure for Texas Dan Stuart , the match-
maker

¬

, eald : "It Is true that Fltzslmmons-
ms refused to slsu the articles of acree-
nent

-
which were prepared nnd to which

'eter Maher had altlxed his signature , but
fee ! confident that everything will be all

right when I reach Texas and explain mat-
ers

¬

to Fltzslmmons."

Haydeu Bros. ' ad. U ou naea 0-

roiien issnroo .HMAI.I. KIHI IT.
"*Jot- > ot Tutor-
of

-

Aililltliinnl .Htii-
tPostniBntoR Martin does not favor the sug-

gestion
¬

Hint two additional branch postofficcs-
bo secured for Omaha , mentioned In the
Washington fl patches yesterday. He s y§

that with th ( present force In the local posts
service , and which will not likely be soon
Increased , additional stations could not be
maintained without delay In the delivery of-
mall. . The efficiency of stations Is best pro-
moted

¬

when m n co out to meet mall trains
and pouch the mall for the stations by the
tlmo the tmlnti reach the city. Then the
bags can bs .dfapjtchcd to thslr destinations nt
once nnd tnert rk not hnvo to bo done In
the main office , .ns at present It must bs In-
Omaha. . Were Ihe fores Increased so ns to
permit this , then other stations would be an
advantage to the public. Kve.ii as It now Is
two carriers who formerly reported nt station
B have , on account of delay In delivering
mall to Its personal destination , been cilleil
back to the main office , thus saving the tlmo
required for pouching the station mall nt the
main office and Its distribution at the station-

.TOtmiST

.

WHK13IMK.V II.VMU'KT.-

CloMi

.

- of Hilling; Sonnon Mnrkcil liy n

Marking Jhc clew of tin ? riding seison the
fourth annual banquet of the Tourist Wheel-
men wis held at the Delluno lat-t evening-
.Fortytwo

.

members were prssent nnd bctoro
going to the- tables a few hours were pleas-
antly

¬

spent nt card tables and In social Inter
course.-

H.
.

. 1C. Smith was toastmao'cr. The open-
ing

¬

address was delivered by J. W. Parish.-
Toastn

.

were respcndsd tu a ? follows : "Ths
Season of ' 05 , " John I ) . Howe ; "Club Mates
and Runs. " W. C. Bouk ; "To the
Bloomer Girl , " C. M. Russ 11 ; "To Our Cen-
turions

¬

, " John HyiiM ; "Onnha Clubs , " M.
0. Daxon ; "Our Guests' . " W. J. Clnlr ; "To
the Season of ' !))6 , " N. W. Fitch.

The mileage of the Whcclmsn for thfr sen-
son was stated to b ; 63,375-

.Tha
.

entertainment commute ? comprised
John Hynes , Fred Hanseii and Frank New-
comb.

-
.

PHHSOVAI , I'AKAOHAI'IIS.-

W.

.

. C. Delsh Is a Kansas City arrival at the
Barker.-

D.

.

. E. Dugdale , Pcorla , III. , Is registered at
the Barker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Sanford of Kansas
City are at the Dellone.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Clcmmons , Holyoke ,
Colo. , arc at the Merchants.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. A. B. Johns. Oakland , la , ,
arc guests at the Merchants.

Several members of the Louis James com-
pany

¬

are quartered nt the Barkpr.
Land Commissioner Oilman of Idaho was

seen at the union depot yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Edward Powers and children ,

Dclavan , WIs. . are at the Dellone.
James McNeery , attorney , and W. N. Rlch-

nrdeon
-

, stockman , Red Cloud , are at the
Paxton. -

Mrs. H. W. Nlemann of Schuylor nnd MissMargaret Wells of Denver arc Guests nt the
Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Oilman and daughter
of Worcester , Mass . arc guests at the Mur-
ray.

¬
. Mr. Gllman is the editor of a farmpaper.

Alfred Ar1iioQeiiillbrlst( ; } ! and acrobat , and
Louis Plamondon. swinging slack wire
walker , are Chicago arrivals , specially en-
gaged

¬

for the Society C'rcus' , and arc regis ¬

tered at the Barker.
J _
_ _

iVi'liniskjitiM nt tlio llntclx.
At the Murrav-ij. Brutt , Noith Platte ; J.F. Losch , Wost.jPoInt-

irAt H' ° ' " - McCall. Red Cloud ;
. C. KelthnNorth Platte ; C. P. WilliamsGrand Island (

At the Do'lone-G. H. Wells. Schuylqr ;Irnin Harrlngtoa Ross Harrington Mabel
Yntes , Tekamnh C. W. Priestley , Oakdale.-
TATr"m

.

MIHo.rds-P. W. Plank , n. O Miller.. . , Lincoln ; L. D. Richards. Fre ¬

mont ; W. B Walker. Kearney ; O A.Cooper , Ilumboldt.-
AtrTUl

.

Mercer V. C Shlcklflj- , Genoa ;L H. .Kevuoldx.T Central City : J. ADowner Bcjic'.llrti Mrs. J. B. Fersru-on ,
Miss , Beatrice ; J. W. Bogps , Bl.ilr.-

At
.

the Arcade A. MoGln'ey. 'JIarrlson ;J. S. Kay , J. C Kay , ISwiiig : George Shel ¬
don , Weeping Water : II. F. Church. O. S.Johnson , Pierce ; D. West. L. C. Stone , Ne-hawka

-

At the Merchants J. R. Bonson. GrandIsland ; B. U. Lattn , Teknmnh ; John Wales ,Nebraska City : F. C. Qulmby , Llnco'n ; V.Hitter. Talmagp ; F. Hln-helwood , Fullerton ;
J. P. Gibbon" , Kearney ; N. P. Urban , Doug ¬
las ; K. Burke , Genoi.-

IXJC.VI

.

, .lIKSVITinS.
Saturday noon a mestlng of the Million club

will b? held at the Commercial club rooms-
.Vesta

.
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star ,

Will give a social at Masonic hall tomnrrmv
evening.

About a dozen Ncbraskanp Isft on a south-
ern

¬

excursion via the Wabash road yesterday
af'crncoa.-

Lyman
.

O. Perley nnd Miss Nora R. Gibson
were married Tuesday , Rev. Dr. Butler being
the clergman.

Fourteen men attended the meeting of the
Douglas county populists last evening In th ?
Knights of Labor hall. The object was to
organize a club. The meeting was secret.

Jessie Barlow , Nellie Kelly and May Den-
nlson

-
, girls who were recently found In dis-

reputable
¬

houses In this city , were1 returned
to their homes in Iowa yesterday afternoon.-

A
.

meeting of the Slat ? Fair Board of Man-
agers

¬

is In progress nt the Mlllard. Tlie bus-
iness

¬

conosts chiefly In auditing bills and
clearing up the odds and ends of the last
fair.

Pearl Jones and Lulu Thompson , the dusky
maidens who recently had a hair pulling and
a cutting affray In the Third ward , were each
fined $5 anil costs by Judge Berka jesterdaya-
fternoon. .

A "Jahrmarkl" will bo held In the parlors
> f St. Mcry'o Congregational church
tomorrow from 2:30: to 10 o'clock p. m. In-
onnecticn: with It n Christmas dinner will
oarved from C to 8 o'clock.

Some tlmo ago C. A. Holkarlln of Eigh-
onth

-
: street and St. Mary's avenue missed
'our good wagon wheels. Last night Deec-
tlvea

: -
Dunn and Donahue found them painted

a different color at Thirty-second and JnckE-

OII
-

strects-Jn care of Thomas V. Gallagher. '
The latter was arrested on suspicion.

The fire department wau called to Bemls
park yesterday shortly afttr 1 o'clock on an
alarm turned In from the box at Thirtyfifth-
ind Cumlng streets. Nothing was djroovercd
jut a bunch of dead grass , which had acci ¬

dentally caught flre. It was extinguished
with a couple of buckets of water from the

end near by-

.Ther
.

? will he a musical and dramatic enter-
alnnifnt

-
at Unity church Saturday evening.

The musical partflf the program will be under
ho direction of , rlie , Misses Lowe. Mm Math-

eson
-

will glvo recitations. Prof. Chatelaine
nnd his pupils , Miss Byrne , Miss Hamilton ,
Miss Hyde and"'Mr . Tats will present some
scenes from MoiiJre's comedy , "Le Malade-
maglnalre. . " General Manderson will repeat
ils "ChattanodjfehJilUdress" Monday evening-

.ItlieunintlNui

.

Hunt * Itlot
When there Is lactic acid In the blood. Llnl-
nents

-
and lotions' will be of no permanent

encfit. A cur ? cam bo accomplished only by
leiitrallzlng this , acid and for this purpose
load's SareapaillU is the boat medicine be-
.ause

.
: Hood's Sariaparllla is the only true
ilood purifier ilromtnently In the public eye-

.Hood's

.

Pills mpt easily , yet promptly and
ffectlvcly , on tlio Jlver and bowels. 25c.

Hayden Bros 'gUi is on page D.

' 'Wotloc.
The "ROCK ISLAND" vcstlbuled limited

e&vlng Omaha Union Depot DAILY at 4CO-
p.

:
. in. , with sleeping-car for Omaha paasen-

;ers , is the BEST train from Onnha to
Chicago , as the ROCK ISLAND depot In-

blcago} is located In the heart of the city ,
bus avoiding transfer , and lands patson-
;ers within eaty distance of all prominent
lotels and business houses. Ticket office

1C02 Farnam street.

hungry
for fat j you are living

from hand to mouth
SCOTT'S EHULSION

TROUBLED OVER CONTESTS

Business of the Tcdorntion of Labor Greatly
Delayed Thereby.

LARGELY A QUESTION OF ALLEGIANCE

C. T , f. InvHi'il < i > So ml I'mlcriuilD-
cliHiltcM Sc.lon AXIII I'roli-

nhly
-

.Not lie J'oiu-linlcil llu-
forp

-
Momla > .

NEW YORK. Ic. 11. So slowly Ins the
wcrk of the American Federation of Labor
progressed that Instead of an adjournment
being reached on Friday or by Saturday noon
at the latest , which wa * the original program ,

It Is not likely the election cf officers will bo
reached before Monday nnd possibly Wednes-
day

¬

of next wee't.' The main obs'.rucllon Is

the contested seats of delegates , a matter
which Is usually dlspostd of on the first day
of the annual conxentlon. At the opening
session today the credentials commutes re-

ported
¬

to the convention that W. 12. Wanf ,

claiming to represent painter's union , n
dual organization , should liedenlel a scat.
Subsequently the subjfct cf duality of organi-
sation

¬

within the ranks of the organization wns
brought up by Vice President T. J. Rlderkln ,

who predicted that unlesi the condition wera
corrected , the federation would fall under
the control of antagonistic elements. In-
stancing

¬

the case of the 119 lodges of the
Brewery Employes National union , a large
number of which ore attached to the
Knights of Labor , Mr. Hlderkln said : "Tliesa
Knights of Lalor assemblies Invt a national
trade assembly , and meet in national conven-
tion

¬

nnd sscretly leglsli'c for the National
Brewery Employes union. AP a result , a
great national union attached to the fedsr.i-
tlon

-

Is controlled absolutely by nn Inner
circle of the Knights of Labor. "

As a remedy for this condition , n resolu-
tion

¬

was offered to the cft'ct tint hereafter
a seat shall b ; refund to any representative
whose organization has within Its ranks any
other organisation comprising less than the
total membership.

Action on the report of tlie executive ccun-
cll

-
submitted yejterday was deferred. The

various sections will be taken up and consid-
ered

¬

singly by the propi-r committee.
The eight hour work day discussion was set

down for Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Samuel Gompers. Jamea Creamer and John

Whlto were appointed a spsclar commutes to
wait upon the tobacco workers employed by
the American Tobacco company.

The following committees were announced.-
On

.

eight hour work day H. Jacobaen. New
York ; Owen Miller , Henry Welssman , Brook-
lyn

¬

; John C. Donne-ll. Chicago ; Henry Barter ,

Detroit ; Georso n. McNelll , Boston. Advisor }

comml'tec on Chicago Labor council Robert
Ash. Massachusetts ; A. FurusHh. San Fran-
cisco

¬

; Frank McCarthy , Boston ; F. W. Lee
and Jot-cph Wldd nfeld-

.It
.

was resolved to extend nn Invitation to
the Woman's Christian Tempsrance union to
send fraternal delegates to the convention
Ths president of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union had been Invited to attend , but
had sent tegrets , at tin ciime tlmo stating
that delegates from the- two organizations
would ba present at tomorrow's session of ths-
convention. . The committee on resolutions re-
ported faiorably a resolution asking that all
outsld ? trades unions be Invited to become
affiliated with the American FeJeratlon o !
Labor.-

A
.

resolution by Samuel Gompers against
capital punishment was adopted.-

A
.

resolution 'was adopted reaffirming the
declaration made yesterday in favor of the
frco and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 1C to 1. A resolution by Dlegate
Andrew Furuseth of San Fraaclsco , proUstlng
against the- passage In congress of the ccm-
pulscry

-
Arbitration bill , wat adopted.

The committee on labels and boycot'e re-

ported
¬

favorably upon the adoption of a uni-
form

¬

boot and choa workers' union , A reso-
lution

¬

having for Its object the most active
prosecution of the boycotts against Ihe United
Statei Baking company was adoptsd. A res-
olution

¬

that the secretary of the federation
communicate with the Metropolitan and Pru-
dential

¬

Insurance companies for the purpose
of securing a modification of the contracts
agents ars obllgc-d to observe , which It wau
represented were oppressive and unjust , was
adopted.

There was nearly an hour's discussion over
the resolution to dlscon'lnue the publication
In the Fedcratlonallst of the "Fair List , con-
taining

¬

the names of firms indorsed by the
Federation of Labor , and the Unfair List"-
as well , constating of firms antagonistic to Hie-
federation. . The matter was referred to a
special committee.-

A
.

ball was given at the concert hall In
Madison Square garden tonight In honor of
.he delegates. Tlie nlfair was tendered them
jy the trades and labor unions of Now York

and vicinity. Samuel Gompers had charge of
the committee of arrangements. A banquet
was served in the assembly room adjoining at-
midnight. . All the olllcors were present and
here were Informal speeches. The meeting

was adjourned at the conclusion of the speak ¬

ers' remarks. _
Plrril Into nil nxpnrxioii Train.

CINCINNATI , Dec. 11. A speclof from
Louisville , Ky. , says : A train containing
the Garfleld club of Louisville , returning
from Frankfort , was fired Into about
o'clock last night at eminence , Ky. About
thirty shots were fired and windows chat ¬

tered. The passengers dropped to the floor
and escaped Injury except by being cut b-

yZJSTJOY? ®
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is token ; it is pleasant
.ind refreshing to the taste , and acta
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys ,
jivor aud Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tem
¬

effectually , dispcis colds , head *

aches and fevers and cures halSitual-
ijonstipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever Pr° 'ducod , pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach prompt in-
iu action and truly benciiejcj in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale hi 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. Ar.y reliable druggist who

way jot have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
I'libstitutc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
, CAL

TRADED MARK

liroktn Rl 8 It A nt Kmlnencp tlial-
Ilr Jlry refused to contlntio fnrthfr In th
Joint ilcbitp during the campaig-

n.Prrlnbl

.

Cnrw On tlip Trnt'lc ,

HAWMNS , Wyo. , Doc. 11 A small wreck
occurred l t nlsht Jut we t o ( the tunnel
near Kdson. A pnshtr rnn Into B freight
train , throw Ins tntnty curs oft the track-
.rirrnun

.

Hrailley Imil his foot crushed , tmt-

no on9 elss Injured. H Is reported her
that KnRlnecr Ward of the pusher abandoned
his onRlno and fled to the country. Trains

delayed about t n hours.-

T

.

AKPI ! Wonirii Iliinu-il to Dentil.-
TUOY.

.

. N. Y. , Dec. 11. Mrs. It. U Sllter ,

aged nliout 70 , and a nurse , Mary Harris ,

ated KO , who was nttendlns her, wcr > burned
to death today In a fire which destroycO
the frame duelling In which the former
ro'lded. The flro Is supposed to have b en
cans d by the explosion of a Uerotcno oil

Unit No Pri l rrur < .
COIAIMHUS. O. , Dec. 11. Governor Me-

Klnley
-

last night , when asked how ho liked
ths selection of St. Louis for the convention ,

WILL ME. PUCE

EARLY EVENING THERE
WILL EXTRA CHARGE.

Nebraska City's Leading Business

>

Leading Business Men Beatrice Neb

DEPARTMENT bTORE-
.J ,

01''
. Yule . Soil-

.AGRICULTURAL 1MPLU-
MI.N

-

G. W. Sluurert
ATTORNEYS AT LAW-

.GrlKKHPl'lVminltir

.

Hibb.-
G. M.

ey-

.HEATRICE CANNING CO.-

L.

.

C. PurUcr , Gvii'l-

Grorjto
KruKM-

.nUTTEIl AND EGGS-
.Hotmrll

.
& IluiUell ,

.

.
Ueulnh Uro .

DRY GOODS.-

U.

.
S.

.
W. HiiokTilth-

.i
.

J. L. Kubitt.

said , "excellently , nnd added , "t hid no-

preference. ." tt I understood that Governor
McKlnley will not bo A delegate-at-larRo from
Ohio nt the. convention , althoitRli such
statement has been mndo In several pipers ,

Hull Analn l Major 1'liiKroiDInilMr
UKTI101T , Dec. 11. The ilamasc milt ol

James B. Tryon , secretary of the fire com'-
cUslon , against Mayor I'lnRtee was decided
by the Jury toJay , who faund "no cause for
action. " Mayor Plnsrco had Secretary Tryon ,

Chief Elliott nnd Commlsiloner Oooltcllow
arrested on charge of conspiracy In having
refused him access to the department rer-
ords , All three officials brought milt
damages. Ooodfellow's suit ln been con
tinned until HIP next term of court ntui-

Elliott's wltlulra <ui.-

'I'n

.

U tinN < MV Line to Mt. Pnnt-
.Ic.ica

.

Oinnha DAIIA * nt 4:60: p. m. via DCS-

Molncs , through sleeper , no change , tli-

"UOfK ISljANM ntNINO CAH" suppor.-
Kor

.
tickets or sleeping car reservations call

at HOCK ISLAND ticket omco 1602 Far ¬

nam street.
Hayden Bros. ' ad. Is on page 3.

IN THE , FOR WHICH

BE NO

Men
ATTORNEYS. UKVTISTS.-

J.
. COMMISSION.-

II.
.

. P. Irolnnil.-
J.

. . I . NfHblt. . Frollch.-
A.

.
. V. Blorarmi.-

S.
. Win.Vllcox. . . I' . StulTuril.I-

.

.
. .T. S i'fiimm. . lr. JIUNtlM-

.Minn

.
J. C. AVntHOii.-

F.
.

Wiirren.-
J.

. . . K. Cnriuitt.
. A. Ilooiier. Florence Mather *. U. . Hi. ire .V. Co.

of ,

.

KH'liif-

AIISTRACTS TITLI5.-

Thou. & .

I 3

& .

. Jobimtoii.I-

IARHUKS.

.

.

C. A. Onliorn-
.Sfott

.
A. A .

.

.

Wholesale.C-

LOTHING.
*

. WoJbuuli.-

DRUGGIHT8.

.

O.
: . W. Clnnp > .

"
*

a

for
<

i-

) for

,

.
1

FLOUR AND V

1. C. MeCrlininon.
. W. WebHler.

.
FLOUR MILL-

.Illaek
.

llroM-
.TliiiN

.
, Hlack, Miller ,

GROCERS.
. .pntrlee Grocery Co-

.iiuriiH
.

A. Hint.-
Win.

.
. JL RobbliiH.

The Paililoek , W. I) .

Moultoti , 1rop.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
1'. H. Fulton.

MEAT MARKISTS.-
J.

.
. Hllboweu.
MERCHANT TAILORS.-

H.

.

. Frllpli.-
W.

.
. H. Wiilker.

MILL MFG. CO.
The Demiidler Mill Mftf.-

Co.
.

. , C. W. Miller , Trea .

MILLINERY.-
Minn

.
Helle HlNbop.-

Ant.
.

. N. Demon-Hi.

NEW *.
W. 'I. Heir tot , lloukand New.-
I'addouk

.
HOUMO N'eHU Ji-

SliiuU , I'4iul "

I'llV.SKJIA.VM.-
A.

.
. H , Fttlch , 31.1) ,

A. E. Riihlnxnn.

REAL ESTATE.
Green Jlrox-
.luternlule

.

lii > entiueut Co-

.RESTAURANTS.

.

.
The Arundo , Goo. Hazel ,1rop.

STALLIONS.-
J.

.
. WntNou A. Co. , I mporter * .

STARCH Ml'GU-
.Charlen

.
Stoll ,

.SALOONS.
II ) rou Ilradt.-
lleury

.

Diint'x-
.'and

.

'Retail.
SEWING MACHINES.

The Nl Hirer 311 K , Co.T. D. llulIlM . .

SHOE STORES-
.Deiilcli

.
IlroN ,

H. II. GibbH & Co.The Hliiff Shoe Co-

.BTAHLE8.

.

.
C , II. Muuifortl , IXL Stublp-

FURNITURE. .
B. A. Colt .fc Co. Tel. 00 ,

Urum ,


